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RECOLLECTIQNS OF
k BRAVE FIGHTER

Chancelioi'syille as Impressed ou

tlic Memory of One Wlio
Was There.

HOW HOOKER WAS FOOLED

A Rcbel Soltlicr from Maine
Mcets Old Schoolmaslcr On

OUicr Side.

Edltor of Tho Tinios-Dispatch:
Slr..I'liavo seen so much to Intorest

me ln the Coh.federata Column in re¬
gard to tho dlfferent battles of our Into
wnr. 1 wns particularly 'Interested In
some accounts of the Ch'ancellorsvllle
battlo of lStl-l. On the '-'il day of Rlay
wo woro ordercd to full ln, hnvlng
spent our wlntor near tho Unitr-d States
Ford. llearing the long roll bent, wo
wero well aware Bomethlng was dolng,
or about to be done. And wo woro
marched in tho dlrectlon 'of the ford
and haltod in. a llne of earthwo'rks
near a road not far from onr camp.
Pretty soon we heard llring in our
front, nnd then nll of us woro on 1ho
lookout for the appearance of an on-
oniy. Protty soon wo saw a column
Rpproaching. We wcrc not sun; wheth¬
er it was our cavalry or tho cnoiuy.

Colonel Tnylor'n Nnrrow ICnciipc.
Our ollicors were also uncortuln who

thoy were. So Colonel Waltor Tnylor,
on General Rlahono's staff, went for¬
ward to ascertain who they wen... llc
had rjearly reached thom, and they
ordered hlm to halt and surrender.
Not bolng mado of tho materlal that
.would surrondpr on tho flrst cnll. 1
think. lf memory serves mo correctly;
he firew hls pistol and fired on thom
«.t close range, and turned hls horse
nnd came up to our column. Ile wns

perfectly cool, although llred on by
several of the approaching column. At
the timo we wero ordered to hold our
fire. whlch we thought very strange
at that tirpe, as ihe Yankees wero so
noar we could have Wlled tho last ono
nf thom. We wero thon ordered for¬
ward. nftor about faclng, nml began
our march to tho Plank Road. \ hlch
loads from Chan'ccllornvillc to Freder¬
icksburg. When getting near tho road
Dur reglment, tho Twelfth Vlrginla,
lias ordered to go forward as sklr-
tiilshers, whlch wo did. At tlie samo
time wo wero leavlng a good target
In our rear, nntl wo still wondered
what it all meant. AVo saw no enomy
ln our front at the timo wc started to
skirmishing. .,

Went Itlght Alietul.
But forward wo went up a llttlo rise

of hill, and vory soon found a plenty
.to do, as thoy had a strong line of
pkirmlshors to oppose us up thut llttle
rise. Our orders were to drivo the
tneniy back to tholr lino of battle.
'pn tho front of our regiinent was a
little farm Inclosed by a cedar brush
fence, wlth a few frult troos of per¬
haps five yours' growth, mostly apples.
lt fell to mv lot to occupy tho space
ln tho centro of thls llttlo farm. AVe
advanced and drove. tlio sklrinlshors
bf the enomy across that field thrc
times on to thelr llnes of battle, of
which they had three. Wo had ordors
lo drive them that far und fall back.
.AA'e did so, and, of course, lost a good
inany good and bravo conirudcs. One
'especially I will mentlon.Captain H.
iB. Banks, of Company E, Twelfth A'ir¬
ginia Reglmontt, o£ Infantry, a bravo,
gallant und ,a Jxuo "Christlan soldler

jf| and gentleman, wlio, fell wlth a sovere
j wound aud who dled n fow years after
the war froni tho shot of that Rlay
inlav fiklrmlsh. Never wlll the wrlter
fofgot the look of that frlond and
.toinrnde, whom ho attempted to help
poff tho field, when ho said: "Tako care
lof yoursolf and let mo lie where 1 nm."
Of course I obeyed orders from my
'superior, arid ns tho enemy wus advanc-
Mng. A sinnll log houso wus near, and
.we made for that. nnd stood behlnd the

- iipable end of lt nnd began llring, look¬
ing directly in lront, and was vory
'r.iuch surpii.scd, ns wo louded thn soc-
'ond timo and were ln tljfc. act of cap-
ping our guns, to hoar tlio order tc
liurronder.

Siirroiiiiiliil hy Itliie Ciuitx.
XVe cast our eyes tho other way

to the loft, = aud found about 25;000 oi
:io,000 in solid column ou yur loft an<
rear. Of courso wo. gavo up. and won
sent to tlie rear, captured by Ui<
Opo Hundred nnd Eighth Now Yor).
Infantry.. Whnt was in our front wai
«i New York rcghn'ent and a I'onnsyl
vanla reglment nnd Wilson's y.ounve.i
¦AVo had beon drlving thelr skirinishon
back nnd forth. uot tlilnking of pui
loft nnd rear. Wo woro hoplng oui
hrigado wns near to help us out, bu
afterward we found they had buun or
dered to fall bacK to Saloip Church
one or two miles beyond us. Aftor oui
capture wo won. som tu tho Chun.
eoiiorsviiio Houso, whlch was Genora

'.vJ Ioo ker's headquarters,
"" Wo sat on iho stop.- of tbe porch
find''Gen. Hooker wns at on,. end of l
in coiivorHiitlon with three Or fom
ladles. His whito horso was lled ti
.one of th(, plllars of tbo porch lu

woro Btl'lkng tlio stop.-- on v. iilrh wi
ivere i-oato.d. ti li il wo mado tho roquos
!o be movod to tho'aroaway, undor th.
jioroh. as w,. .did not wlahed lo h
shot hy our own men.

Iliiokcr XVUU .Si-ri-iic,
AA'hlle wl; wor,. benK ijnvi d. on, o

tho Mtufi' cf llookor rode up ver;
inuch excltcd un,t told th,. generul tlm
Ihey would havo to make u (iiovo fron
there, ua Juckson waa ubout to cu
thoiu ott froin tho ford. Ifooker'a ro

j,!y was, "l)o not get exciti il. \V, ivll
jnovo thf-tn vory soon from our t'ront,
At the rniine timo on oyr It'ft wor
ciglit piec«i(i of artlUi ry, n U inn
tlit-ui, ixn pypport, wil.- two llnej o
Infantry. Aud not a ihan wu« nllowo
io rif'o froni the ground, m.i rioi on
v, nn ablo to inaii one of the gups, a
jio.khoii'.'i iui u were so near. \V
I'f.uid have called to them, liad w
.iur'-d to no so. V',, wor,. only
low foot from i in- road comlng u

irom tho 1'iiiu-ii .--inti's ford, and w
nn« t;o anxioiia for the troopa °

Jinkson lo mako. a rui/h ond cut ot
Hooker, whP'h coUld l.avo been dnip
.had he-known tbo sltuatlon as wei
tiM wc dljl at tho lanio iiiiio Tli

a troops weru lylnjz m colutnng froi

tlio ford lo tho Chancflllorsvllle House,
wlth only room enough between L'ltiill
column to ntnek tln- guns. Comlng ujifrom tlio ford wns a lltio of pnck
|iniiles. with two boxes of nmnninllloii.
each bolng led by n- soldier. In front

jof tlie house woro Ihe headqutirter
witgoiia or Hooker, ahd th«' niinnle
bulls piereing tlie tops un," bodlus ot
'Ihe snme, The drlvers became exciled,
and ii, the tittempt to turn ont 6f thn
rahgo of the llro, thoy locked whrels.
¦Al thnt time wo Woiv brderort to go
hcross the rlver under m guhrd'from
i.Mnlne.

A itebel from "llnlne.
On,-. of Um prisbhers wus n member

of Company A, Twcllth Virglnin llegl-
meiit, who Orlginally canio Irom tlie
snnie Stato, nml, strange to sny, ull of
ihe Mallic guurils Wei'o old sclioollitates
lot hls, Their grec-tlng wus; "lli llo,
Brndley, how Is lt you nro lu thp rcboj"
inrmy?" Bradly replled; "1 wns here
wlth tlio boys, nnd took sltle i wlth
them.tlmt Is why." They told hlm
he would go to AVashington, lukn the
bath aml go home. Brn'dly's ahswor
wns no bntli for hlm. IL- deelnred he
would return nnd llght it out iinMl tho
end. -Aiid be wus as good ris his word.
Wi- were takon to Waahlngton lo the
ohi f'apltnl Prison, kept elghtoen dnys,
nml then pardlednnd sent to Clty Polnt,
nnd from their to Petersburg, where

A PICTURE THAT TELLS A TALE

AVhen tho Clvll AVar broke out and
the call of the Southland for volun¬
teers to defend tho princlples lt so

gallantly mairitaine'd for four years
was heard, Colonel Cummlns, then a
boy of slxteen, was one of the flrst
to rcspond. On the old splnnlng wheel
hls mother spun the thread that Hhe
nftorward wo'vo Into cloth of gray,
nnd mado for hlm his first uniform sult.
Thon should.orlng nn old squlrrel rille
he marched to tho front, ahd made a
record ln defense of the .South that
he is not nslinmod to own up to.
Through those yenrs of struggle, that
wont so hard wlth the folks ut homo,
Colonol .Cummlns's slster, Rlrs. Citlllo

Wfe rcniiiinod elght or ton days before
belng excliungod. AVo jolnod our armyai Uanillton's Crossing, and that nlglitstarted for Gottysburjj. Poor PrudlyI'uliie came back with us, und -wont to
Gettysburg. to the. AVihlerness nnd
Spotsylvanla battles, nml soon after
wns kllled nt .lorlcho Ford in u. llttlo
sklrhilsh wo had tlieir whllo on the
move fo Cold ilnrbor. Vlo now lios In
nn unknown grave noar tho Chesa¬
peake nml Ohlo Railroad, Penco lo
his ashes: Ho wus a bravo and noble
mun.

Ou To Wiixliliigtini.
But to return. Aftor wo wore taken

across tho river we woro marched down
to Falmounth nnd put Into a prlsonpen. tienorni Kllpatrlok hud charge oi
aii prlsoners 'llc expresaed hlmself ae
bcing woil pleased to groet us, ixik!
gftve us u henrty welcome. ile snid w.
would Imvo a plenty of company iu n
fow hours from our iirinv, as thev in-
loiuieil to sond HO.tiOO troops ln lio'o'i
reuf in iho mornlng. AVo wore cnllec
out very early on tlio .ith of Mnv li
view tlio troops cros.-ing ut lrrgdorleks-burg. Wo woro mado ll little uneusy
aa wo know General Lee's forco wai
u sma)l body compared witli whnt wm
thon ut ChanccUorsvllle. But to soi
thlrty thousand move in tho rolir, ol
courso our hearts achod tor our bo-
loved leader, Ono of our bovs toh
Ci'iural Kilinilrick he had better pui
niore poiitoons down u t tlie ford wi
crossed, as .Inekson would drive llookei
so fnsi across thls sido thut whnt wiu
not capturod or killod, would bc
dr.ow:iod. llc also advised him lo pui
niiotlier llno or iwo ut Fredorluksburg
as General Lee would drown tbo piosl
oi'tboso iu crossing that won. not cap-
hin-iJ or klllo.1. How tiu.. hls predle-
tlons \yure l'n.'l'lliod. Whor. our nobh
loader, witli his lltilo sqUud, as coin-
pared to Hookor's host, drove his front
.und rear pell inoll Imok uoi:uhh the Hap-
palmiinock uud comp, llod hlm lo h-uvi

nn host ot dead behlnd him uiul gurywitn ammunltlon as apolls, taken fron
.|the best onuipped army of nnv lmiil

woll mny lho world count Generul lt
K, ho,- tli,. grnndesl soldler of tlio pgc

GEOHGE \V. 1VKV,
Oo. P. IL'lb Vu. lnfuiitiy.

\mii,ii:s ni.' l'liiii'iiais.

Il: 'Prices nml tlio .Suik-hi'H, or <>h
I.iiiiImi CiMinly.

Iii '.'¦ rrlng lo hugo. i.inilly group.ilwho foughl iu '.bc ('oiil'.doruti; riink*
IJM'r, W. K'i,ih. of V'Jrgor, houlsn coun
' ty, v.-iiio.. a- follows;

Tlic Ti-lcc IIi.m,.J Mrs. Marlba II Tj'ii BI ut sevi
:..¦ nt ii- ni-. I;,;. .,i V.o- druin, ti

B tlt)? soivio,. ,,1 hor Stato .s follows:
l| AiiiuoW. onii.-n d iu )m",1; beillg I

ni" i.'.. ci.:,i,!c, he was di lalled as
rtulidi r

.\Mi-.,d, onii.-tod in Company C, Flfty:\> ib Virglnla Hegiment,
, AddUon, cnlisted in Company C
F Futy-.-i.'.iti Vjrglnla Reglment; wound
i od ln tho jeg ut Fort Donelson; lu

wns plnced hy hls enptnln bnlilnd n
tree for safety. Hecovorlng Some
strength nnd uslng hls-muskot as a
eruloh, ho went back to tho llght nnd
wns kllled ln a fow mlnutos.

I'aliney (Tnp), jollllstod Aprll 17,
1S61, ln Compnny D, Thli'techith Vir¬
ginia Koglniont; snvon tlmos wound¬
ed: four wounds wero recelvod whllo
nglltlng wlth iinothnr command, wlth
Genernl Jnckson's leavo of absenco ln
hls lioi-ket. Whllo nt homo, not qulto
recovered from wotiiuls, ho nrmed hlm¬
self wlth n shotgun and kllled nnd
cnptured another uf Stonemnn's rnlcl-
oi'fi, Whlle nt hoiiii. dlsablod hy a
v.oimcl rooelvod ln the AVUderness, he
enpliii-eil one of Sherhltin'si men, tnklng
hls horse nnd arms.' ThoUfell woumled
in tlio hnnd ii few dnys beforo tho
retre.nt from PetershurK, nml unable
to uso hls niUBlcot, ho remained wlth
the regiment und wus paroled at Ap¬
pomattox.
Robert, onllstod iftli Aprll. 1861, ln

Compnny ll, Thli-leolilh Virginia Kogi-
nii ui: kllled nt Cold Hut-bor ln 1R62.
John, onllatcd 17th Aprll, 1801. ln

Comnnny 11, Thirteenth Virginia Regi¬
ment; woiindeil ln 1Si',;i.
Monroe, oiUlstod 17th Aprll, ISfil, In

C'limn.-iiiy D. Thirteenth Vlrglnln Rogl'
ment; kllled nl Cold Harbor ln 18G2.
Thla splendld old motlidl' in lnrael

limi another son (Frank) mtieh loo
yotitig; to enllsl. Lato in tho wnr, ns
her jgallnnt hoys, tho prop nnd sluy
of her wldowecl old age, wero bolrig
tnkon, she sald she thanked'Gpd Frank
would he big enough to light in a
yenr or two.

Tlic .Ioiu'.m llirotlicM.
Tho six Jones brothers eiillstod ln

Aprll and May, 1861.
Tom, onllstod ln May in Lonke's

Battery; transferred ln 1SG2 to Com¬
pnny A, Twenty-thlrd Virginia Regi¬
ment; wounded ln 18C3.
John, onllstod Aprll, 18G1', In Com¬

pnny A, Twenty-thlrd Virginia Regi¬
ment: killed nt Pnyne's farm ln lSG.I.
This man recelved pormlsslon of hls
captain to lenvo tho rntiks lo get a
palr of shoes nfter mldnight of the
clil'y Genernl Jackson moved up to

Thompson, "who now lives alx miles
southwest of Nocona, was only n. chlld
olovon years old at tho beglnnlng of
the war, but day after duy sho dld hor
part.she and_that old nplnnlng wheol
.ln Huppiylng thread of cotton and of
wool for the loom.
Yeara have pansod slnce those trylng

times. Many of the lnolclents have
been forgotten. The hatred it all
brought about has been burled, but as
treasurod rolics, the spinning wheel
and the rlfle, together wlth numeroua
other artlcles, lncludlng a mess oven,
case knife and fork, powder horn, bul¬
let molds und charger, have been pre-
served, and whlle Mrs. Thompson was
here on n. vlslt recently tho plcture

Freidoricksburg from Moss Neck. Ho
walked, carrylng his niuskot und ain-
niunliion to TolersvlUe (now Mineral,
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Railway); got
tlio shoes, nnd wns back in tlio llne
of battle beforo day of tho followlng
mornlng, having walked seventy-olght
miles ln about twenty-slx hours, Ho
wus lu n few miles of hls home, but
dkl not go thoro, A splendld instnnee
of solilierly devotlon ancl endurance.

Fountaln, enllsted Aprll, 1801, ln
Company A, Twenty-thlrd Vlrglnln
Reglmont; desperntely wounded ut tlu:
capture of Fort Steadmian in ISCl".
EU, enllsted Aprll, 1SG1, in Company

A, Twenty-iiiirii V-lrginla Regiment;
kllled ut Chnnceilorsvlllo.-

/..-no, enllsted May, 1801. in Com¬
pnny D, Fbrty-fourtli Virginia Regl-
niiiii; sllghtly wounded four times.nt
liiiines's .Mill, Frederlckshurg, Chiin-
cellcirsville und Gettysburg; captured
at tho llloody Angle.

Slmooil, enllsted Aprll, 1861, ln Com¬
pnny A, Twenty-thlrd Vlrglnln Regi¬
ment; wounded ln 1802.

.-»-.-
'

Jell'ersun rinvlH.

Alono ho stood ln majesty subllme,
An some lull stiitue towers nhovo tho

plaln;
Alono, ns though ho asked nml neeilud

none
To shure hls trlumpli, or bear hls do-

leiit.
Alone ln- folt c-neh blow.alono ho

Kl'leveil.
Not for lils own, but for hls peoplo's

wroui-rs;
ln Bilonco heard tho hoots nnd jcers

nl' I'nes:
I'niiicivecl, rerelveil the venomed clnrls

of hate,
JAiul in hls porsQll hure u liutlon's blunie,
Just wns lils liiiise.and justico must

pr.-vuil,
Aye, lliough lt he dolaycd u thousnnd

yuars;
ln Soutlii'iii henrts onthronod, he rc-lgns

lii-.lny,
Our inniililess, grnnd, Confederate

Chlef,
F. il. MAftH.

-.-(,,-

l.lirKi' l.ilili'i'liuii; l'-illnll.v.
lMitur Tiin. .s-1 "lsfii fh:
Sir,.Old Lunenburg epunty.'cnn Huy

n.-i iimi'ii ns some othor couiltlei-', so fur
'ins Confederato Holdlsrs u're cpnccrncd,
M Henry G. Hardy had eight nunn. l~*|vo

iiicri-il tln- nriny nt the lieglnning ol'
ijtllfi wnr.ngi s i rom si.Meen ,\\-iirs und
i'sI.v iininths to twenty-flve years.two

bi-l'ng two young and ono noi able lo
¦[¦serve, 0. M. linnly in Oftvalry, R. V-

linnly in Win- bl'igado, U. L. linnly In
Mlssourl Army. '.. "W. and J. T. ilurcly

-jlii tlie FiKliieeiith Virginlu Regiment,>jlJtckett's Ulvision. All came out, but

out woundn. All ^n»¥Od untll
of tho wnr, cxcoi^jQil oldost

<i father dlod lu nxfiiTnnd thls
allowod to go homo to take

.t tho farm. L. 33. dled about
months ngo, and It. .V. dlod

itha ngo.
ONE OP TIIE BOYS.

Itlchm .ond, July, 1007.

MH, r=X)A.\Ii;i, ON TIIM TAtlllfP.

IllK VIcfiii Id Not AHoKcHirr to tlie I,lk-
hi -mr, of Cnluncl AViitternon.

AVIth n=r-eforonco to tho tarlff, tho attl¬
tudo of_Hoiititor Daniel ls loss conll-
dont. IE o snys wo novor have had a
tnrilt B riimed upon nny technlciil
thoory .^-ulvoctitoil boforo Its pussago.
Tho coru. octnoss of this statoinont mny
WOll bo doiihted. lf tho present tarlff
was not franied upon tho thoory that
nionopol...-r^y ought to bo shcltorotl H ls
liupossllra-. lo. to say why It was passed.
lf tho ti=arlf[ Inw of 1810 wns not bnsod

-« thoory that n, tarlff should
<ivonuo; if that thoory was not
stlfied when lt was further
ln 1SG7, wlth tho consent of

5cs, bocauso it wns produclng
li rovcnue, thon tho history of
try hns boon wrltten lu vnln.
tor Dflnlcl goes on to sny that
a Judle.lous rovlslon of tho

ot a wreklng or a doctrlnnlro
Nobody neod object 1q_ a ju-

Tcvlslon, for that ls alw'ays ln
¦ut lt ls hardly ln order lo In-

"tluit thoro is danger of of a
S rovlslon. Tliat is ono of tho

Inveiitlons of tho encmy. AVo
h moro llkely to havo a noml¬

nal rov^S. slon thnt doos not rovlso, or a
real re«i^-is|on whlch ptits up compotl-
llvo raEs^lcs Instond of puttlng them
down,
Tlic ctz__ «mand for rovlslon ls so strong

nnd so golicrnl thnt It looks now llke
somothl ~sig wlll havo to he dono to
concllla .to public sentiment. AVhat wo
hnvo ti_^» fear Is not a doctrlnairo re-
vlslon, "not a rovlslon thnt wlll wrock
Inclustr^s^-, but chnngos that wlll koop
the wo.^rd of promiso to tho enr and
broak 1 _x. to our hopo. To talk of pay-

*-ned above was taken. It shows
»lonol clad ln liis unlform, stund-
=: "attentlon"- holdlng the rlfle,
~2ie smaller artlcles ln vlew, whllo
""Thompson ls at the wheel in the
splnnlng..Bowle (Texas) Blade.

-onel Cummlns, who now lives
rospers near Bowle, Texas, at-

¦""*. the lato reunlon and took part'
» proceedlngs, He took occnslon
sit Washington and the James-
ZExposltlon. He related the story
.e plcture of - the old spinning
L. that "spun" to the edltor of Our
=~lerato Column, and, pursuant to
=ae, sent the Column a copy of the
^raph when he reached liis Texas

ing c=»thor lahorers at the expense of
our 1 .Eiborcrs is qulte ei>%'1it"5fe of belf.g
const zix-ucd to mean that the Republl¬
can <-.-ontentloii that protectlon makes
wage :=s hlgh is correct, whereas thore
never- was a polltlcal fallacy more
basel-.-ess. Tho country .undoubtedly
wishi====s a judiclous rovision, but lt also
cleslr-==2s a reduction of the rates thut
shelt.ssr monopoly and tako from labor
with ono hnnd what lt only professes
to c^^-Ive with tlie other..Loulsvllle
Coui-bbs. er-.Tournal.

O- verstocked.summer bargains
in ZSurreys, Runabouts, Cut-Un-
der GorAboiits, Buggics, Phae-
ton*=^, etc, in high-gradc goods, at
priczrrcs ilial are cheap, cheap,
che-=sH[>, at

14~- 17 East Main Street.
1 Iarness in fine assortment,

Ru ""iiber Tircs, and repairs in all
bra. nches.

.~:4~VWESTWOOD FAMILY\\ e W h X >>~~~~~~V' ,U jf~9

=L~~~Mb

I
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A rouuost for tho AVestwood famlly
hns beon mado, but eo fnr as present
records go, very llttlo ls to b0 ob¬
talned ln Vlrginla, though thoy bore
arms. and ontored tho Stato at on early
perlod.
Tho flrst of tho namo ln th0 colony

woro Humphrey nnd Randall AVest¬
wood., who settlod ln York county
about 1020. Henlng- speaks of Humph¬
rey, ns well as Wllliam and Warllck
Westwood, and lt ls presumed that
Humphrey was th» flrst emlgrant and
proganitor of tho famlly In Virglnla.
Thoy sootn to havo remalned ln and
around Hampton and Ellzabeth Clty
county. as we flnd Willlam Westwood,
of Hampton, Ilvlng thero up to 1800,
about whlch tlme ho dled, leavlng
a daughter, Jonnie, and a son, John
S. AVostwood.

Blshop Meade says that AVarlick
(probably a son- of Humphroy) was a
vostryman ln tho early church at
Hampton, Ellzabeth Clty county, ln
1751, also as was Willlam Westwood,
who seems to have been a promoter In
church affairs. After this the famlly
seoms to have died out, or left tho
State, as thero appears no further
trnce of thom. From thelr arms, how¬
ever. lt is to b0 inferred that they
were of distlnction ln England, by the
signtfleance of tho various blazons,
.whlch aro thus glven:

"Arms: sable, a lion rampant! ar-
gent, crowned wlth a murnl crown, or;
three crosses.crosslct, fltchee, or.
Crost: a stork's head, ppr., crased,
gorged with a mural crown, or." No
motto glvon.
Tho loln was usually granted only

to those who had served ln the Klng'3
servlce, and thus in bolng also crown-
od with a "mural crown" (belng ma-
sonod, and tho top ombattled), proved
that some of tho famlly hod fought ln
battle. Theso mural crowns wero con¬
ferred by tho old Romans on the sol¬
dler who flrst scalod the walls of a
rampart or bosleged town. The cross.
too, was a mark of attostatlon, and
only conferred upon "offlclals." It ls
sald, "so superstitlously dld thoso
times (AVIlllam I.) think of tho crosso,
that thoy held all things sanctlfi^d that
bore tho slgno of lt; and therefore
used lt rellglously ln their charters;"
and thls was the origln of persons
.who could not wrlte thelr names, to
make tho slgn of a cross instead. The
cross as glven hero ls called a cross-^.
crosslot, or one havlng Its limbs also
crossed, which slgnlfles that they are
to extend to the extremltles of the
Eschutcheon. When tho cross ls polnted
at tho base. it is called "fitche," or
fixed. Crosses of thls description aro

sald to have been carrled by the early
Chrlstians in thelr pllgrlmages, so that
they mlght be readlly flxed ln the
ground whllst performing their devo-
tlons.
Tho stork ln the crest' ls emblematlc

jf plety and gratltude, and wero held
ln great venoratlon by many of tho
early Kings, and -were prohlblted by
law from belng dlsturbod; hence, tlio
storks would bulld their nests on tho
tops of castlos and othor hlgh bulld¬
lngs, where thoy wore always wel-
comed nnd encouraged. Tho ono ln tlie
Westwood arms ls ''gorged," or have
around Rs neck also a "mural"
crown, and thus tho wholo Eseutchoon
would read: That the early members
of tho AVestwood famlly were knights
In tho Klng's _servlce, ono of whom
had been flrst ln tho capture of a

-.astld or walled town.that somo of
them had beon pllgrims tn the
Holy Land or ln the wars of the
Crusades.and thnt they llvcd ln
castles, over whlch flow the sacred
stork.

ITtiBcr.
In roply that tbo "Hugor famlly,'

bo wrltten' lt ls only necessary to say
tbat thls ancient nnd dlstlngulshed
Southern famlly has already beon fully
given In tho Gulf Stat0 Historical
Rfagazlno and Alabama papers of
1904; yet, as many of tho Hugen des-
cendants married Into A'irginia faml¬
lles, the following extracts aro taken:
Daniel Hugor, tho omlgrant, settled

in South Carolina ln 1771. He brought
wlth hlm the arms of the family, de¬
scrlbed as follows:
"Arms: argont, a human head, emlt-

tlng flames from between two laurel
branches, fructod ln chlof, nnd an
anchor erect ln baso, all ppr., be¬
tween two flaunches, azuro, each
charged wlth a flour do lis, or. Crost:
A sprlg; thereon a A'irginia nlghtin-
galo, nll ppr. Rlotto.. .lbl llbertas, ibl
patrla."
John Huger, one of the four sons

nf Daniol, Uvod in South Carolina; ho
was born June B, 1744; dlod 22d Jan¬
uary, 1804. Rlorrled twice: flrst, Char¬
lotto Rlotte; socond, Ann Brown, wldow
of Cusuck.
The chlldron by hls socond wife,

Ann Brown, daughtor of Dr. Robort
Brown, of whom wo are moro intor-
estod, aro as follows:

I. John, born ...; dlod, 1853; mar¬
ried Ann II. Glover, and had.flvo chll¬
dren.(1) Rlurgaret II., mnrrlod Col.
JaniOS Slnkler, and had flve chlldron.
(a) AVillluin, married Mary Simons.ho
Ih now Ilvlng, havlng chlldren and
grnndohlldron. (ta) Ann G., mnrrlod
Dr. AVIlllam H. Irwln. (2) John, mar¬
ried Oiibrlolle Dovoux.two children.
(3) Ann, married AVIlllam S. Elllott.
two chlldren. (1) Alfred, married
Jnno Ulmer.throo chlldren. (5) Eliza-
liolh, married H. B. Brown, of A'ir-
glnla.two children.

II. Alfred, socond son, horn 1788;
dled without Issuo. Ha was postnuister
at Chnrleston, 1832 to 1801,

III. JCllza.dled unmariied.
IV. Beiijaiiiln, M. D., born 1703; diod,

1871. Murrled twicn. Plrst, Rlay 1817,
Jnno Tomplor Bee, wlio dled, 1820, by
whom two chlldren.(1) John Chup-
ninii, married llenrlotta Parker Lynch
.ono child. (2) Thomas Bee, born
1820; kllled 1862, ns Captain ln C'on-
fodcrato States Navy at Now Orleans.
He married, 1845, Rlnrlanne Mead, ,of
Philadelphia; they hud five chlldren:
(a) John Chapman, born 1S4S; dled 1880
.married-(b) Jano Templer, born
1840: married James Lafitte, (c) Cliar-

J lotte Rlead, born 18BJL, married Rut-

lodgo Parker. (d) Thomas Bee, born
1862; marrled Carollno B. Rmlth. (o)
Marlanno Mcad, born 18E5; marrled
Edward II. Prlolean.
By tho second marriage of Dr. Ben¬

jamin Huger, wlth Sarfth Hasoll Mar-
leston, who dlod 1865, wero four chll¬
dren: |

(1) Wllllam Harleaton,' M. D., horn
1820; marrled, 18G0, Snhlna Huger
Lowndos, now, llvlng.

.(2) Ellza, born 1828; marrlod Alfrod
JT-Vr-Dunkln. 1857.

(3) Sarah Quaah, "born 1881; mar¬
rled Jamoa AL Calder, 1851; has chll¬
dren llvlng ln ISngland. Ho was Unlted
Statos FoBtmastor at Charloston, S.
C from 1885 to 1887.

(4) Benjamin Frost, born, 1836;
dled, 1887; marrled Ann Mary Walker,
who dled 1881, leavlng six chlldren:
(a) Frances Parker, born 1807. (o)
Sarah Harleaton, born 1868, and mar¬
rled- Jennings. (o) Ann Mary,
born 1870; marrlod Henry TL Carrore.
(d) Benjamin, born 1872; marrled

-. of Vlrglnln. (o) Wlllinm Hnr-
leston, born, 1874; dled, 1877. (fl Mary
Parker. born, 1870.
Tbo abovo ls takcn from thn "Huger

Pedlgreo," 1890. Mr. Alfrod Unger, of
Charleston. S. C, writes, In reply to
an Invltatlon to attond the marriage
of Major Thomas L| Brown and Mlss
Mary M, Fontalne, ln St. James
Church, Rlchmond, "Va., on Juno 7,
1866:

"Charleston, S. C, June 10. 1866.
"Mnjor Thomas L. Brown, Richmond,

Va.
"My Dear Sir,.I recelced your noto

and lts enclosures announclng to us
that after all tho aufferlngs that a
bittor war has lnfllcted, your vlctory
waa. celobrated at St Jame3 Church
on Thursday last

"Accept our' sympathyl As I trust
Gcid wlll accept our prayers for your
happlness nnd welfaro! Say.to my new
cousln, wlth affectlonate remembrnnce,
that I congratulato hor on the prlvl-
lego of confcrrlng tho rlchost bounty
on a falthful soldier; and toll her.
that lf experlence gives wtsdom, I
ought to bo a Judge ln these cases,
for I have Berved under one command-
ing offlcer (my aged wlfo) for nearly
flfty years without a murmur or a
regret
"My faml'y j0ln me ln all the fer-

vent wishes for you both.
Very truly yours,
"ALFRED HUGER."

Bates.
ln answer to sevoral querles ns to

the Bates famlly, will present brlofly;
The earllest names found ln Colonial

records are Davld, Thomas Fleming
and Joseph, tho latter recorded as bo¬
lng ln a regiment from Augusta coun¬
ty, 1763. The-Bateses settled ln Gooch¬
land, 1744, ancl we flnd John Bates ln
the church vestry of Hallfax county,
1752. Thomas Fleming Bates was In
Henrlco county from 1752 to 1775. The
family were also largely settled ln
Spotsylvania, where Humphrey Bates,
1790, and James Bates, with Mary, his
wife (who was a Mlss Mitcham), 1784,
-wero llvlng, but ln 1799 they movod to
Fauqulor county.
Many of tho Bates famlly belonged

to tho Soclety of Frlends (or Quakers),
and lni thelr churoh records of Gooch¬
land county is recorded the marriage
of Hannuh Bates, daughter of Susanna
Bates, wldow of- Batos, who af¬
terwards marrled Stophon'Woodson, by
whom a daughter, Ellzabeth Woodson.
Ilannah Bates marrled Robert EaBley
Decomber 22, 1744, tho ceremony belng
wltnessed by Charles and James Bates.
Tho prlnclpal point ln the Bates

famlly desired ls tho namo of the
Eates who mnrrled Ellza Bell, and had
a daughter, Judith Cary Bates, who
marrled John Frlend. Thls Ellza Bell
was tho fourth chlld of Davld Boll, of
Scotland who marrled Judith Cary,
sister of Colonel Archlbald Cary, of
Ampthlll, A'a. They sottled near
Lynchburg, Va. Now, tho Bells were
nlso Quakers, ond Captain Davld Bell
wo find as llvlng in Northumberland,
1781, who must have beon tho same as
the David, of Scotland. Wo, however,
fall to placo tho marriage of thls
Captain Davld Bell wlth any of tho
Cary famlly, but do flnd Fleming
Bates, whlch provos that tho famlly
had early connectlon wlth tha Flem-
lngs. We consider thls Fleming Batos,
son of the flrst Thomas Fleming Bntes,
to have beon the one who marrlod
Ellza Boll. Davld Bell at ono tlmo was
a morchant of Henrlco county; ln 17-14
ho bought lots ln tho town of Fred¬
erlckshurg, Va., and sold the snme in
1746 to Charles Colson, an Inn keeper
of Frederlckshurg. Wllllam Bell, hls
brother, wns sonond lleutenant ln the
mllltla of Spotsylvanla, 1756.

Wnntctl,
Wlll "N. B." who desired Informa¬

tlon ln regard to tho Waro-Mattox
famlly, send thelr nddross to a des-
cendant of tho Mattox famlly, ln care

of Tlmes-DIapatch Genoaloglcal Col¬
umn? MATTOX.

Wlll somo descendant of Colonel
John Hunter, of Ellzabeth Clty, 1752,
give doscent and all famlly data ex-
tent bearlng upon thls subject?

HUNTER.

AVlcknm.
Thls namo deacondad from Wyke-

hnm, tlme of Edward I., England. AVIl¬
liam Wykolmin, born 1321, dled 140-1,
was Bishop of Winchester, The namo
has slnco hncome AVlcknm and AVIck-
hnm, Tho Rev. Wllllam AVlckham was
ono of tlio flrst ministers in tho col¬
ony; he prenched at Jamestown, 1616,
and ln 1620 wns ln chargo nf the
churches at Henrlcopolls, Bei.miuda.
Hundred, and proachod up and down
tho rlver for several years. Hennlng
gives John AVlckham as ono of tlie
enrly settlers, probably brother of
AVIlliam: from hlm desconded John
AVIckliiim, of Rlchmond, 1800; hls son,
AVIlliam C. AVlckham, born 1820, was
genernl ln Confedorato AVar, nnd State
Senator, 1882-3; ho wns nlso long ln
tho service of tho Chesapeake and
Ohlo Rallway, He dled ln 1888. Not
much further can be glven at pros-
ent.

Si-llni.
The followlng ls the true version

of tho capture of Selin, the Algerlne,
aa sent us by tho Rev. Dr. Fleming, of
Lynchburg;
"He was found by Samuol Glvens, an

inhabllant of Augusta county, who was
hunting ln the backgrounds. When
discovered the man was In a pltlable
condltlon, emanciate": and evidently

famlshing, bolng entirely naked 'ex¬
cept a few rngs tiod around hls feet,nnd hls body almost covered wlth
scabn. Aftor a fow days' rost Glvnnsplaoed hlm upon ono of hls horses,¦whloh ho hnd taken -wlth hlm to carrynls gamo, and brought hlm to CaptainDlcklnson's, noar tho 'Window Cave,'tho 'AVlndy Cavo' belng ln Bath coun¬
ty, nenr Mlllboro..On a court dny Cap¬tain Dlcklnson brought Sollm to
Staunton, whoro ho attractod much at¬
tentlon. Tho Rov. John Craig, thon
pastor.of tho Old Stono Church, tookliim to hls home. Having a doslro to
roturn to hla old homo ln Algerlno, Mr.
Craig. rnlsod a sum of monoy for hlm,nnd glvlng hlm a lottor to tho Hon.
Robort Cartor, of Wostmoroland coun¬
ty, then llvlng In AVIIltamsburg. sent
hlm on hls way. Mr. Cartor dld all thnt
was asked of hlm, furnlshlng more
money to Sellm, nnd aecurlng passagefor hlm to England. Sollm-returned to
A'irginla ln a stato of insanlty. ln
lucld lntervnls ho stated that he had
found hls way home, but had boen
rejocted ancl drlven of? hy his father
whon ho learned that tho son hnd
abjured Mohammedaniam and had be¬
come a Chrlstlan. Ho camo agaln to
Captain Dlcklnson's, and from there
Ivandored to tho AVarm Sprlngs, and
thon went to Mr. Carter's resldence In
AA'ostmoroland.
"Bl3hop Meado probably heard of

Sellm In Gloucester, and as ono who
hnd boon, befrlended by 'Col. Dicker¬
son.'

"Dlcklnson's Fort was on the Cow-
pasture River, .sorno four mllea below
Mlllboro (says AVaddell), John Dlck¬
lnson la glvon In the court-martial re¬
cord aa ona of tho Captains of mllltla,
1750. Rev. Dr. Wllllam T. Prlce. now
of Marllnton. Pocahontns county,
found a tradltion ln eastern Highland
county that lt was on tho BuIIpasturo
Rlver, several mllos below the present
village of McDowell, that Samuel
Givens found Sellm, the Algerlne."

Glles riogern.
The genealogy of "The Glles Rogers

famlly of Virginia," wlth an appondlx
of "The Zachary Letvls family of Vlr¬
glnln," whlch wa* publlshed In tho
Gonealoglcal Columna of the Sunday
Times-DIspatch July 21, 1907, waa
wrltten by tho Hon. John C. Under¬
wood. of Kentucky.

S. R. TWYMAN.
Wlly, Bucklngham cdlinty, Va.

IIo Took "tho Same."
"Tou gay you were ln the saloon at tht

tlme of thn'assault referred to ln the com¬
plaint?" questloned tho lawyer.

"I wan, eor," replled the wltneaa.
"Dld you take oognlianoe of the barkeepe*

at tho tlme?"
"I don't know what he called lt, but 1

toolc what tha rent dld.".Mllwaukeo 8enti«
nel.

K A

Proof
Ia convlnclng, and our
large and ateadlly Increas¬
ing patronage furnlehes
tho evldence lUat our ex¬
pert servlco in the adjuat-
mont of Eyeglaases and
Spcctacles is appreclated.
Wn have ever malntalnod
that thero ls nothlng too
good for tho eyes, and
thoreforo furnlsh tho best
only. Prices always the
lowest posslblo.
Tho vacatlon season

brings wlth lt the Joy of

Kodakery
Our stock of Photo Sup¬

plies ls complete in every
respect. We can flll your
wants to your entire satis-
factlon, and our Artistlc
Dnveloplng and Prlntlng,
executed on short notlce,
wlll add to your ploasure,
Mall orders recelve prompt
attentlon.

The S. GaleskiOptical Co.
V Cor. Elfjhth and Maln 8ts, V

Franeione's
Stag Hotel
114 EAST BROAD STREET,

IIICHMO-VD, VA.

Restaurant Open
Every Day in the Year.

The season's best at moderate pricea.
Rooms by tha day or week, nlcely

furnished and jrood sorvlco.

Can Cancer be Cured?
It Can.

AVe want every man and woman ln
the Unlted States to know what we
are dolng.AVo are curing Cancars,
Tutnors and Chronlc Sores without the
ubo of tho knife or by X-'ray, and are'
endoreod by tho Senato and Legislature
of A'irginla.

Wo Guarantee Our Cures.
iai5 Wi'nt Mnin Street,

ltlCIiniOMp. va.

LUMBER
Ssah, IlllniU, xIooi-h, MoulcJcg,)'
Large Stock. Low IMovs,

WOODWAItP Jfc BON, Itlohmond, Va.


